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8 VJ T r:l t:"GRAPH. tlcw ~du~t:tt.smieuts. ... NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. (continued t,rom feoond page.) · 
, - I i;. I i;;, ' •. HOUSE OF . ASSEMBL y; 
MONTREAL. To the Front Of all :Competition·. WANTED. T•mi••.v,AprnH. 
.J.... CE NE RA L 8 ERV ANT• The House opened at 3 SO. • · • 
WE PLACE OUR NEW S PRING STOCK-COMPLE'.l'E DI ASSORTMENT! Apply.atthi.sofBce ap23.tf ·P.lr EaumsoN-I w1~h to "a~l alleolion lo 
Splendid in Quality! Overflowing with G r eat Baiptns t ' The Briahtest t A ()AR. I). lhe fact, tbaL in tbe Official R~porL8 Qf this 
. 'l'be Clloicest ! The Largest? The Best! · ..  -1_ _ Houi<e, certaifl languaae or m10e used in ' 
FLOODS . IN 
Boats sailing over Streets. 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · -- Comm1Ltt-P, on th11 Edn~lion Bill, b~ bee1t 
WATERTOSECONDFLATS CHEAPEST SPRING ·STOOi .: .IN.: ·TOWN! ~iss ::C...ynch ~i~:,~P~~s1~~81~e~~la~~~r~~n:~r~au~i~~! 
. I oogii to announce tbnt abo lat sily Scbolanibip1 lbat I considered euch a 
HALI FAX, N.S., April 23. 
:\fontreal is flooded, nnd water traverse tho 
street in all directions. The height of the flood 
is unprecedented. It is caused by the accnmulo.-
.tion of ice below the city. The gas is extin-
guished. At Point Charles , the water reached 
the seco0d stories of the houses. A current 
three feet deep rushes through Craig-street. 
'The steamer X eu.fo1111dla11d arri .... ed at Halifax 
last night. She met much ice on the trip. 
On the Grand Trunk railway, thirty loaded 
cars broke through a bridge near Morrisburg. 
Three persons were killed. 
A cyclone in Xorthern :\lissouri hll!I killed 
twenty-five persons. • 
The Bank of :\.lontrcal has declared a fi'i'e per 
cent di\;dend, and a ten per cent. bonus for the 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • · · ~ · · ~ . ~now ready t-0 take orders in vole as 1bo ll tbtn ed!e of the wedge," iu 
We ofter tho best opportuuity or the !!Senson ! . Great D~oss and "antle "aki favour o( undenominalional edue<ilion I ! 
Saving In onr Prices! True Merit jn our Good•! It 4 -v JU. JU. ng,, On 1he presen( occasion however 1 cauo<.it ) 
will pay you to come; e ,·ery ctietomer gets a .Ba1'Jnln r . No: 62 New Gower Street. permit socb misrt>preaentation of :i,y views 
0 . A rt t th• s v. ' ·. • 
1 I T ,ap22,lw to go abroad w1\houL conlradfotion,··parLly Ur SSO men . lS ea;son· lS; mmense.' SERVANT WANTED h~cause 1" r*'.P" ... ~ent coostltue~ts whose 
. . . · 1 ,, , views on edueauon I am booud i11 booour an<l the 'nnety of patterns. &c. , IS as great a.s tho 1 .forest ot some. Pathle&8>Hountain.. F G 1 H k 10 represeut. and vote for in ibh; House and \ · · or enera ousewor . • • . . . • . · principally because- ( do no\ wish to lend 
Dr G d F G d G ' p • ' st · G d lr"Wuhing out. Apply at this office. 0P22 my su i'llOrL to lbP abolil1on of a ay~LeUl of y 00 s, ancy 00 s, rocer1e~, :f PYISIOilS,. . ore 09 s. D D rt t elJucl\\100 9.·uicb I believe is'\oeO..i;lf;uhed 
. . . ress epa men lo \be moral w ell wiog of 'be peopl~ c>f 
CJrSii,:-n of the UaiJwny; 3 Arcade Buildings, and b; Qtleen S~t. · . -A.T-- this colony J rt-gr"* very muc4 tbaUt.• 
T ..a. .. L. ~UPT.Q•"',. 1 reportt·r should bavt: mlsnndea:-tonft my 
ap23.iw,fp ~ u-; u; lli1 ----.&•..,. J. J., a L. PURLON'G'S l"t'mark-, as t'> ma~d me au aJNc•ate ~I 
. undeuomina\ional 1tct11o·cttion il1 Urns cOUra• 
UNDER THE DISTINGUIS~ PATRONAGE OF LADYDESV<EUX. TBIS DEPARTMENT IS NOW COM- try-rcm~rb wbicb l nevfr tnadt', a<J pnb0 
plete with the Latai a11d Choi~ GoooS. li~ht:d, ant1 which l hOPft \'be repor'-tn '91JI 
· · nmgbig from4d. to 'lei. per)'ard u1• • .Abo, take tbe !rouble to correcL.' • · MISS FISHER'S BENEFIT. A ·FEW CHOICE DRESS LENGTHS, r .. ::i~~~~b:~r~s~w~he~~h:eu: 
half year. §'00-o<:nro o o o oo o cs o a o oo a am oo<SO cs cs ~-6 cs 5 ~ 5 5 ' ~ ~ <S 0 0 o § 0 A •=~lf~hlldrea'• .sailor Jereey, Suite. was in commiLtee on Lba CUlinR 8ilt, 1 am: 
_ 0 s reported LO have sa1d that. a abillb1g ullder S . I pera --. . orice. rer . .. F.OR SAL.E. . StJobo'spr1Ct'&V.0i&Sgiv~n l'or'O•h ln...Pla--pecia to the Colonist. centia to make up for 1be dlfl'erouet' iu •Jie 
--- - cull. If~ say that 1 did 1101 wean it, 
CAI'E R~l·, to-day. ?_Q...c;>_O_Q...OS.9~ 0 9 g 0 0 ~ 2 2 2 0 O..,P....Q.S.Q...2....9~  R 0 0 S> 2 2 g 2 2 0 9 9 9.,9 9 0 2 2 0 A .Complete Stock ID Trade, s~ ~~~.~~:~riceaa1'o;~:ir:r ~:!1}~f:i1~ader 
Wind west, light; tine ; no ice in sight ; one ~ -4 r d r 11 • 
. 
Star of the s-a Hall.. -s~av, netJi :I-st. sultathe for Blockwn"er or Turner, Mr GnlE\'K pr.,St'nLo lbe 10 owiug pell-barque passed inward at six p.m. ,·csterday: two - v - • G lo&& ... t" r H G DA le and otbe-- of 
, EllrDoors opon nt 7 o'clock ·, Orwrn to ro0101on,.e at 8.15 Admi.~ion 40 nnd 20 '--ents. Ticket. lnchtdlng nll the necessary tool8. , ions : rom ~rJ II • .., brigs passed inward nt sii a.m. to-day. h d 11 Book r Salmon Cove, o o lb.asul\jeeL OI roads; also to l>e n nt n I tho store!! :met Crom tho members or thn C'oro~y. ap24,Si.fp -ALSO,- from ~d ward Gardner and OLhen»of Brhllh 
OUR ADVERTISING p .A.TRONS~ A SKALL .STEAK ENGINE & BOILER, Harb3r on the same subjecL; al&0 from 
MagJU'ficent D1's~1a·y a·r: S~nJng. J: ·oaa~ at Turnin1rLntbeandClrcula.rSaw1:1. A1itbur Walls ~nd olbers, Oll Lhe subjec~ or L. AUCE BARRON a road board; alfo Crom Tbos Fowler aod .1 • • 11th .. 1s , 01 Tr1111ty. ~u th .. subjt?ct of roada; ap!lt,.•i·,fp .tl~o from A Dub~~ aud 0Lb1:ni, of '.frioity 
ON SALE BY t\U tbe :1ubj1::ct of watt>r supply; al~o from 
~ ~o~ ~ )IQ~.~. JN O , EDEN RobcrL ' Vu1te and otbt-rs, Tr111iLy liar~r, ~~ A · . s _: :. ~•1 ~-· ~ 00 A · S 011 tbc suhjt'Cl ol n wba1f or Jandtng place. ~ - • • · . • Orde,rt-d Lhat th~. ~aid several peLil100• do 
11t• upon Lhtt la(llc. · 
Wo nre i;ho wing one of tho finest selection of Dress Goocts l.n tho c i ty, and tor 50 brln Gho1·co pnmily uoss ·park 'fbc Educat ion Bill was read a lbirq lilW'l 
Miss Mercer's &bow-room ....... .......... see ad\-t , ·nht<• cannot bo beat, Dr Sec 'Viodo w s, and come In nod compare. . JJ) Jl aJ1ll1 lll J aod ordt'rCd to IJ~ eugrossen a ud taken .to 
Colqred felt hats .... . -:-. ...... . .... Gihb &: Calvert Latest N_ ove_lties _in Ladies') and Girls' Straw T/ ape· and Fan.cy Hat.s, Aigrettes, Light Pleces-sult~blo for rctalJln g •• tht' Lr.µ1:-l -tll \'C (.;01111c 1l ~ the ALtorut?y 
AUCTION SALES ~ Wn.L BE SOLD RRASOl'ABLR • .A~o General and Mr Morine. 
-------------· _ Flo\~ers, Wmga, S1lka and Sa Mantlee"~en!l'.Y Jaci,.eta an<l B-Oaded r.apes-in all newest style1. ' H•m ATT• •l\NttY ' GHNRRAt moved LbaL the 
Charming !'hnpea in <Jent&' and \ 'e Felt t:tatll ; Ties. Scarfs, Br~ces Um~rollas. ~ O -,_ ~ If · •- f 
SalB Of NBW HOilsBholll Furlll.tnro. Shirts anu Collal"I\. A 11peoial Li.De of nents Wnterproof CoURtll and Ouft"&-hi all tbe neWest ...,._ ~egs .....-.-::ra ::i;:>es House r .. 1101 \'~ I t.. . t! lllLO a cummll_....e 0 I t; Another shi1·weot o( Flnnoe.Jlcll&-:!000 ~·nrda-chenper than C'l'er. . [eh:r."""", Gt halt-price wbole on lht' R t'SOl11l1on for lb~ Prob1 1•• 
• r- qr-IN GOOD CONDITION. · f h L . d •·· . f 1 t 
m-our Stock i.s tho Largest, Cheapest nnd Bost Select.ed we have ever offered. 211r t t100 O t e sa e an 1mpoI.UllOll O n o:< '·1 
ap • .1• P ting liquors. 
ap23,fp !lt7, WATElt STREET, ~T. JOH.N'S, 319. . . MrE)l · nsoN · lcoosiderlbisLobeont>ol Fashion- - ~Ma~azines. tbo-e impu.n :.nl matters that sbnuld bt> d\s Q cussed in clos~d doors, so as to allow a. 
Auction-household furniture .. .... John S Si mills 
Wanted-general servant . ......... npp this otµcc 
New spring goods .............. . J, J & L Furlong 
Miss Fisher·d benefit .... .. . .. ... . . ....... see nd'i't 
lfo~nificent displny spring goo•IR . ... .. . !\[ ~onroe 
Lftl'St spring &: summer novelties ..... Mrs Cairns 
Nbw goods .. . . ... ....... ............. R Bar'l'"ey 
Xow tens and coffees .. . ...... .. . .... ~I & J Tobin 
WITHOUT RESERVE. 
On TUeaclay next, at E
1
leven o'clock, at the 
·(' Residence of 
1\l.l:r. Con.rad., London House ~Mrs~ ·Cairns. THE MAY NU~IBE.RS OF gre;i ler fr,..Cd 11m of dt'b:ilU IO hon ffit' t!ll>ttrS. I would therefore call the atte11tio11 or the hon tbe Sµeak .. r 10 •bc fact to at Lb e re a1 e 
strangers in the Bouse. 
• No. 78 BARNES' ROAD. ' 
- DISPLAYING TUE USU.\L-
The Ladies' Journal and Bow-Belle. 
Weldon's Journal of Costumes. 
Weldon's Ladies' Journal. 
Weldon'slfllustrat-0<1 Dress-maker. 
Weldon's Prar·t1ca1 Underlinen. 
Weldon's Practi(ltll Clothin;; for Boye. 
MJ'rn's Ladies" Journal, nod other Magazines for 
.April. 
- NEW BOO;KS:-
Orat-OTS and Oratory, by Mntthe\YS. 
Nutt.all's Standard Pronouncing Dictionary, 100,000 
References. 
We~ter·s c•ondensed Dlct:i6nnry, 
Sloan-Duployan Short-hand tutor, 7th edition• 
l:lllZ.t'll's Annual CycloptDdia for 1~7. , 
Loclcsley Hall. or 5ixt:i;. Yeani Alter, n poem by 
.A.lfrc<l, Lord Tt>nnyson. 
Hand-books to Billiards. Chess, Cricket :nnd other 
Games. 
Books of Modem nn<l Ornamental Alphabets. 
Adventures of Gil tila.s. 
A lroruil Antipathy, by O. W. Holml'!I. 
Lat<'St Engliah Nowsp:\pers. 
apl21. J. F. Ol:J..J.sh.e>J..xn.. 
H v11 ATTOl\NE\' liHNEnAL-The reasons 
g iven by the hon autJ lt:.trut'd me mber for 
ltll! ,·,· ry 111111:-11.,l sl•·p be bas 1akt'n~pear 
t o he the strou~c:;L aud mo:rt pow~rful tnat 
can be used against such a proceeding . JC 
111) q 11estio11 morn than a noth~r ought to 
oc vc11lil11lt'd, so Lbal Lbc public may b~ 
dwarc what h.ipp .. ns b"'rc. it 1s a question 
whic h atf~.-t:S tbe r ig ht:> and priv1leb'lls.0C 
the voters thcrnsel ves. Tb ere is a Uctron, 
but it 1s only a firlion, tbat we tlave It r1gbt 
to conduct our- d t'bales as w1: please, and 
Lhat tbe puhlic bas no rigbt. lo h ear the 
-> pinions 01 hon men1bers io tbi's Honse. It 
is a course, bowe '"er. wbic ll is 11e\'er resort 
1•d to cxce:µt iu certnrn extreme cases. and 
-11 ndcr u nus nal ci r c 11 mslances. IL is douot. 
:c"l' a sou od and ~alutary pril!riple to a p-
pl y wh en w u wish to c~uci>al our pro7e~d · 
1ngs frnm 011t:::1dl'rs wboso iotcre~l-s cou· 
ll•r t with th in'Cn·sls of tbc peopl'' or tbi1 
. . -- f co u•1lq· ; bll~ I n··ve r l.nev.· this p1 .. ' tico lo 
M ISS AYL,VARD (lntc P. W. Finlay's) bo rcsor •et1 lo for the p11rpo:re of C<J t.c~a\iog 
NOTICE. 
At GIBB & CALVERT'S, Choice Selection London Millinery & other Goods. 
ap2S,81/p 160 WATER 8TJUtltT. =a:=:pr==il=2=~·=2i=.~=ll=\===============~======~===== 
iH pripared to rccei'i'e orden; for l.lr~H8 our Vlt: WS from our OWll veople . Buch a 
....,_ M••nlu .Waking, at. her residence, No. coursr as the hon ni l' tnbor 11ow p• o uO:tt'S is 
!8. Prellcott Street. like ly. as the ho11 lllllmber m11s1 b1111seH 
_.;:;ur-;:::;_A_ P_P_R_E_NT_ IC_ES __ W_ AN __ T_ED_ . __ n-'"p_2_1.S_i_ sec, Lo lc :i.d lo \·ery daogero 18 C•lll e111lf'O· 
ces . l' is:\ ru:u of p:.\rhamen~, uuL like all 
otb'3·r rulfs, it is wilbin the power of Loe TO LET. 
129, . Wate_ 1_· _str_ eet. - 129. 1'TOTICE .OF H..El\40.V '4;:i;..... 
NEW- GOODS! THE SUBSCIU .. IIBlt WISHES TO INTIMATE TO .H'IS NllMEROUS FRIEND& 
· · supr em e pcop;e to curtail or · nl.c!r it: I 
, -Z-l:l.e ~hop, should JJ~ only sorry Lo see it curtailed or 
Known as the "Central Store.'' re1u6\·ed, huL we ou~ilt to be carrrul how 
we remove pnblic animadversion hy barsl •· 
• TITE ABE now o1fering a f ull Assort-
., l'l' ' me11t of NEW Gooos, suitRblf for t'pring 
and Sammer w~r. emong9t which will he found 
· many JOB LOTS of Goods Below Regular 
Prices. 
• ~ { JO.llt landed ex steamer Nova. l brotian., tbeir lull atoo~ of f New Teas and Coffees. 
-Aleo, the balance of-
PillTS, OILS, VIRllSHES, BRUSHES, &c. 
..-WWi a....,.i anortment of B'ard~ and 
eotr_,., ee.lllns at lowest caeb priceL 
1 'J'O and t '11. 'J>aekwortb-etree& (.Beach.) 
.... . • •• .1. '10 • ..,,.. 
. . 
in St. Joha·M an•I tht' On•porlft. thnt be ill Rl::MOVINO from his ptt11elit p1jlce of BuswCIS to tlae 
Shop lately occupil'd by P. W. FINLAY, '.llld expect.a oo open on or about FIRST OF .MAY, with 
A Full Aaortmt .af Britilh id. Amorim Mu~ Bail. 
(No. 13, New Gow~ Street.) ly and witho ut s ufficieul w::.t r,nt exer~1,.. 
WITH OR WITHOUT THE COAL SHED. ID& s uc h ,\ power as J.jlaiost tho.\ almo:.t 
urP~siou given the First ot May. Term!t unanimous fceliug of Lbe pubht: outsi·lo 
moderate. Apply to our doors, for I ~ake iL for granted tba~ lhe 
JOHN WO.ODS & SON. wbole community are foterest~d in Lllis 
ap20,Si CJUf'SLion on oue s ide or tbe oLher. 
nr""While thanking UiPm for their libcrnl pntronnge in tho pnst. ho(>4'8. by carefully considering the L t A B • h f K Bou 8rBAKBn slated lbal lbere bad of 
wants and last.ea of .b is customeni', to rt'ceivo a continuation of the same. OS -- unc 0 eys !al>i t?een ' l Vt:ry ~oosiderable modificaL1on DAVID SOLA TER. • .111 lh1s ruh~, and i t wai1 now Udcessary. be-
• __ ... fore 1l could be puL iu force for the House 
N B.-.A. h.e ii making important chnngt's in tho Business, would requeet tbose owing1~~ces'to THE F~ER WILL BE ItEWARD.- t'ly vole to assljuL to its eof~rcemen,t . ~m~R~ko~i11~·m~=t1a=~~~=y~m~M=t=a=t=~=e=fr=e~a~rl=i~~~co~n~v~w=i=~=oo~·~D~.S~:~~·~w~~~~~a=p~1=,~~·~·~~· ~~  ~byl~v~g~~e dU~offioo ~lli~ HPwould tbe~fonpuLLbeque~uou~~e 
-::; - paper. . np21,2i.fp. House. . 
i::f ON SA LE The que!'lion was Lben put aod lo"I. 
iZ/fl- • Tbe Ht>use tbeu weuL into coauniuee of 
' ., 
/ 
287, New Gower Str_eet_, J ~-~· John's, Newfoundland. H a 1 i b u t 
WI invite the public to inspect my large and -very excellent·~ • 
• ' . I 
BAbsT~NES,KONVKl::~:MB~.~?.PllOl8,~ Fish Tongues. 
. IN SPLENDID CONDITION. • 
At rat. suftloiently ~le 1o IJ,ety oelb>etdloo. I~*- · eolideiook•n9the~o ' ~ Uf'Ol•poKonl .. dJcl~ 'QEO E I a• ARNS, Dfifibe obelllrfub7 funUah 0, JetW or ~ • ·• • • • flit ·• 
tbe·wbolf'l on Lbe rt>solntion. . , 
Hon ATTORNBY G1NBRAL-Tbe resolution 
of which l .have 1tiveo uoti~ aud whicu 
l now su btniL Lo Lbe Bou11e is short, but 
coµipr.-be11s1v1~. and d~als wilb a viL<AllJ 
1m"orLanL sodal quttsLiou Tb.e suhjdcL is 
no~ a now one, aud 1 apprfthend tb:i~ uo: h- . 
iog novel will bf\ · introdu,·ed ,into Lbe. ~is · 
cnssinn hPr.-. IL would' have expedif!t'd tbCJ 
deLermina~io11 of Lb1.1 q11 .. 11t1qn tf IL bad,oome 
before the House l•' Lbe- ordiuarJ OQllf.M 
ns a bill wbicb could be p~~. LbrGMb 
tbe several stages or tl_rs"'an~.,,1econd ~­
log, com·ml~te., and U~lrcl reaaiof(. ln.~t 
(ooMM• .. .,. fOtll'A ..,,..1 ap2018m1fp1w... ' J.A.MB8 ... eJJf!f~BJD1 .,.t,tlfp • W6ter Street, near.Job'Jt 
. . -. P IPA~L.J·~ ~ 
'· 
. . 
.. 
• s 
l . . THE n-AreY ~OLON·IST: APRIL 23, 
LOCAL LEGIS~E. entered into, which I hope will be eft'ecth·e in de- Commitfi'e of the whole on prohibition of the 
creasing the practice of smuggling. Meuures .-lei of iotoxicating liquora. 
.FLOOR 
0
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
have been aqoptcd to cope with the eYil com- MB. CARTY in the chair. 
plained of by lhe!petitionen. They may not~ HoN. ATTORNEY GENERAL-I will not 
I, 
'\T.EDNE8D.A.T, April 13. 
( oontin ut.d.) 
entirely auccessful in stopping the illicit. traffic do more now than submit. the resolution, and at 
with St. Pierro and. ,other oountries. To pro- a future time I will address · myself to the whole 
duce such a result would require a l_arger amount subject. I would, therefore, move that the coin-
of money tlµln that which ,the financial condition mittee rise and ask leJu·c to sit again. 
of the colony would warrant us in fotinJ{ af the The committee rose·, and it waa ordered that 
preaent time. It i.a hoped, howev~._ that these the rcao}utiona stahd first on the order of the day 
. . ../ Pe~ ef. & . A.u.a-tri.a:n., 
Brussels, 'l'apesbfy and ~dminster Carpets. 
CJ.9WD.b Cloths. ac., S t air • Floor Canvas. · 
Linoleum., C~a, Matting, &c. MJL MORRIS-Jn t1upportin1t tho petition I bt>g to chaw attenUon to the oondition of the Broad 
Cove road. or. as it ia more commonly called, the 
I Thorburn road. .6& the •hon. Jt~ntleman a!ter 
· whom thla mad ia A.med has receh·ed such hiith 
honor from thP bands nf her Majesty in this the 
jubilf'e yea· orb.er reign, it woukl be takfln as· an 
a·•ditional compliment to Sir Robert Thorburn. 
and as a moflt wieful mf'c&na o! commemorating 
thf' jubilee if an amount o! mORf'Y we.rfl spent •n 
ftnhiliinlt' the road. A !ew huntlred dollan would 
make tbe connection betwPeD the two ends ot the 
road. Sel'eral granta of land along this road waa 
taken out. by gentlemen who intended cowmen· 
cing !arming operations th.ere. One gentlt-man 
took out a gnint !or two hundred acres, ancl it 
bapJ>f'nll that this land lll'S just wheM' the ?'l •ad is 
unfinished. Ne•erlheleM, ho ill building at the 
present moment a hou11e thf're. The enterprise or 
thf'!f'e g'f'ntlf'mf'n should l think, be encouraged. 
Mr. SCOTT-I ~g to present a petition from 
W. Menchin and others, inhabitants of St. John's 
west, on the subject of a wall at the north side of 
the river, running into the harbor of St. John's. 
I tru1t the government will ~' able to grant this 
request. 
Mr. CALLANAN-For years petiti,pna on this 
aubject ha,·e ~n presented here. In March 
last property on the north aide of the ri\'er was 
de.troyed; an accident which would not have 
.' happt:ned ir this wall had ~ built. 
. Mr. MORRIS-The ~ridJte built by the Board 
of 'Vorb near Browning a Mill some years ago, 
succeeded in dinrting the river and causing it to 
flow to the north fuie pf the harbor. Great dam-
~ and inconvenience ba\-e been the result. In 
March lut a house, carriaJte, fence, and other 
property was carried away by freabet:s. I trust 
the necessarr work will be constructed. 
Mr. CARTY-I beg lea,·e to pre!ent a petition 
from Archie J. Campbell and the inhabitants of 
Co.mpbell's Creek, Bay St. Oeorge,,prayin~ for a 
grant to construct a road betw~n their settlement 
and Picdenis. Thi! people of this place depend 
greatly on farming operations for their support, 
and aa their principal hay grounds is on the fertile 
ftata of Picdcnis, about four miles from Camp-
bell'• Creek, a road in this locality would be of 
the grcatett adl'antage to them, besides opening 
up a fine tract of agricultural land. I tru&t ttlo.t 
a sufficient sum will be allocated to build the 
proposed road. 
Mr. VEITCH, I ask leave to present a peti-
tion from the ReY. James Brown and others, of 
Harbor Main. The Rev. Gregory Battcock nnd 
others, of Holyrood, and Patrick Coman and 
orlJl!ra, of Chapel Co\'e. Petitioners ask for o. 
aum of money to build o. short section of road 
from North A.rm of Holyrood to connect ~ith 
the 
) llJ.U.f&!ttEll ¥ .HS Ll=>E. 
In preeenting this petition I may remark that the 
l>uilcling of this road would shorten the route 
from Holyrood to Salmon.icr by some three or 
four milea, besides a\'oiding. a heavy bill both 
going and coming. Now that so much trade is 
~ing created on the road to Salmonier by the 
railway runnin't through Holyroocl.. all the facili-
) tiee poaaibte ahould be Jliven to the travellin~ 
public ~tween these settlements. The road in 
quution would be beneficill in nrious ways to 
·(' the petitioners, as it '"ould be the principal road 
to accommodate the people of Holyrood North, 
•Chapel Cove and Harbor Main during the fall 
and winter ae&IOD, ~n procuring timber for fuel, 
tencea and other material necessary for their 
geAenl ue. It allO runa through a very good 
tnct of agricultural land, and would be of im-
- bnelt tor om people to 1ettle on. The 
&taace the ~ ia requiled to be built, ia only 
abaattJ:muniJm, a abort eection which ia al-
-.i, apDa wl 1e-nral people clearing fanDA 
11faa ~ Jf tlae nmaiader of the n.d wu built 
• it ,...\) "" IOOID b men of· our people to 
..,,. 1-ek tram. tbe le& abore where they are DOW• limltld ia land. We are all aware that 
tlil ,._,~'Of Sala ii not aufBcient to aup-
pod oar papa)ation; aad iC we want to keep our 
jleople faa ~ we amt giTe them facili-
. "ilea lo calti'fate the eoi1 Lut ee.aioD I praent-
.a a liaDar petition, but up to thia 1.ime it bu 
1.-...il DO attention. Considering that tbia road 
will be a beneflt not only to Harbor Main dia-
tric&, but aI.o to the St. Mary'' cliatrict, and that 
• tbe petition ia IO inftu.entially signed, I shall ex-
pect tbat fayorable conaideration to it from the 
pemmentwhicb it undoubtedly should receive. I 
allOuk leave to pment a petition from lohn Wade 
and othen, or Conception Harbor. Petitionen 
pray tor a amaU a.um of money to make road.a to 
IOIM farming land. As it ia the avowed policy 
ot the ~ment to encourage agriculture, I 
tnat th11 petition will receiYe that attention and 
roetm.s ajd which the industry of the petitioners 
deeena. 
!ib. HUTCHINGS-I beg to present a peti-
tion from &Y. E. F. Wal.ah, P .P ., and others of 
Port.de-Once diatrict, praying that a relieTing 
1otBcer for North River, Bareneed, and Otterbury )>o appointed. The appointment of such officer 
woald enable the aged and infirm to save a dia-
t&D~ of four. and aix miles in traYelling to get 
their amall pittances. Abo from George Mackin-
aon ud othen of Southern Out, for a landing 
place, wbae they might land the captin which 
they me u manure tor their farms. Only 850 
o~ eeo will be requittd f( r the work. At preeent 
the people hue to wade p to their middles to 
land their manure. · 
Ha. PETERS-I ~g to pretent a petition, not 
praying (or the expenditure, but the auing of 
iPUWic mooiee. It comes from Rev. Mr. Jame. 
'Ol OIMCI Bink, and ReT. Mr. Willey••! Fortune. 
..,Jt letl btb that mniggliog to a laqre extent i.a 
carried on along the coat and pray& that custom'• 
otlcera be tent to -.,.ttt in prnenting in aome 
degtee at J...t the contionance of tbit demorali-
GJll' trafilc. It the98 ~tiriou bad come by last 
..U. petitioaera lft~t be gratifled by the thought 
till& tMir •eFecentatl•ee had moved the goyern-
.... to action. The ract la, however, tll.at their 
...... han been anticipated and tidewai'en are 
a1lfililJ llllt then. 
Jillr AT?ORNEY GENER.AL-I-A day &t 
Wllfflilai..,, ua~iDl'DllCor tM p1otection of 
.... , .• .. -~ ..... ot . . ... liaft Mn 
measures, taken within the means of the go\'em- to-morrow. • : · "\ · 
ment, will have the effect of checking the traffic Mn. MORRtS-To-uk bQn. Attorney General 
to aome extent. to lay on the table a detailed statement tw"Wo put tlae8e Goods do\\·n tree of n.uy cxtrnehnllfe. Dr It will pay to Inspect 
our Stock before purchnsin~ elsewllcrc. 
Mn. ROLLS-I beg leaTc to prese~t o. i>eti- of the amoun~ paid as bonus for clearing of land 
Jrtao.('o auadland E'urnllure " nd .,Houldlng Co .. tion from James Fitzgerald, stipendiary magi•- under the agricultural act of lut year. Aho a 
tratc, and others of Fogo, Oil the subject of tole- statement of any monies' paid for any other pur- G. H. & C .. E. ARCHIBALD. graph exten11ion to that place. The pelitioneN ~s. under the aaid act, up to 3 hf.. i December, aptG sta~~ttheyex~ence~t inconven~n~~ A.D., 1886. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
not btiag able to communicate with the outside HoN. ATTORi~Y OE!"\lERAL--1 may in· 
world, by means of'~ telegraph. About eight form the hon. member that no money bu ~en 
miles of cable and ele\.-en miles of wire would be paid under these heads.up to the 31Bt December 
all that would be requirPd in this respect. There lo.st. P 
SIGN OF THE SIGN OF THE 
NEW?OtrNDLAND DOG, NEWFOt1NDLAND DOG, are four or five buaint'&S eatabliahment-1 at i'ogo, · Mn. MORRIS-To ult the hon. RecciYer 
and there aro others at Cbange ·I.landa, Joe Bats Oci;ieral to lay upon the. table a detailed atate-
Arm, and Tilton, that carry on a considerable ment of all monies paid out of the treuury dur- 167, WATER STREET . . 
trnde dUring the fishery season. About fifteen inirthe ~t.year,.~nder the bead of "Reifer of 
or twenty veUtlssaileverysummer frol6 Fogo and Sbipwrechcl-Grewt,~Labrador.'' 
\•icinity witnfish for foreign markets, aad abip- HoN. RBCElVER GENERAL-He will find 
pens b~ them feel a great hardship in ,.{ot being the information in the accounla laid upon the 
able to'4.elegra.pb their sailing, and moreeapccial- table. 
ly as regards the Ma. O'llARA-To uk hon • .Attorney Oene-
n;suB.J.No OP rwsm c..uteoES, ral if the wharf' on the west aide of Clift'• coie, 
n.s often such vessels arc hundreds of milea on St. John's, ia a. publjc wharf', a~d ;.t leued or ' 
their way towards their destination before the held under agreem~t fn:un.the goyemment to lay 
ahippen can adviae or tuch by mail. .And agaiD, the nme i....-or ~nt UJ>OD the table • 
Mr. Speaker, Foio is the only place of any im- ow. ' T'fORNEY OEN~Tbe inror-
~A MAGNIFICENT RANGE OF 
portancc, and svhere there ia auch a large amout tion hu Men alread.Y funriabed. 
of trade carried on that i.a not connected with the A meaage ·erom the legialatiYe council wu 
capital by telegraph. And, air, I contend that receiYed. . 
our merchants are not able to compete with thoee The acting muter in cmancery Co the legialati'Ye 
who nre in the enjoyment nf this boon. • Then, couacll brought down the toUowing wriUeA Ill-. 
again, by extending the telegraph to Fogo, yoa sage: 
h1we this fact. iou conned one of the '){B •. SP:s.uu,-Tbe legialati"YO council ae-
greatest porll of refuge (Yia Seldom-Come quaint the houte o( uaemblJ that . th17 haTC 
By) with all other ports of the country. passed the bill entitleCl "An act to pn>'Ylde for 
There i.'I more \'easels tuke shelter in that place the better presenation ot lheep and for other 
than in any other place in Newfonndlud; of'ten purpoeea," to which they requeet the concurrence 
you may see from one hundred to one hundred of the house ot aaembly. · 
and sixty sail there at one time, When · E. D. SllU, Preaident. 
going to L~brad6r in the 11pring an'd re- Council Chamber, 13th April, 1887. 1 • 
turning from thence in the fall, o. largo portion of And then the messenger withdrew. 
those would gladly uail tbemsel\'es of the tele- 'Ihe said bill waa read a fint time and ordered 
hitilgl, TmigniDn...,...'~ 
FOR SPRING AND SUM'llER WEAR.' 
. ----,- - - --'---
ErAl"O• a splendid uRortment of ROOM PAPERS and BOROER• 
INUS-all new and pretty patterDft-20,000 pieces to select from. 
WCX>ME AND SEE FOR YOUBSELF, AND YOU WILL BE SURE TO BUY. . 
grnpby, to let their O\vners and people know of to be read a second time to-morrow. 
their whereabouts, and by this extension which MB. MORINE gave nQtice that be will on aplS is~ro ~~~~~~beco~rri•a~n~~n~~~foh•r~u&nuan ====~~===~~=============~==~~==~=~ 
W.. R. FIRTH. 
on a large portion of the inhabitants of the entire amendment to -tho. motion to got· eommit-
coa~t1 from Cape St. John to C)lpe Race. With- tee on ways anu means : 
in the past three years two steamers have been 'Vhereas, in raising a nrrenue by customs' 
wreckC\l at Fogo, one of which became a total tariff, it is just and wi.ae that it be levied upon 
loss, 'vhilc the other was ~ot off ahcr a long all classes in proportion to their ~ans, nnd this 
delay. Hnd we been in immediate communica- ran ~st be effected by levying the duties upon 
t ion I doubt not but help could ha\·c been got the nluc of importations. 
from St. John's and the first fll.ved, while the And Whereas, ilia juat and wise that those 
other would have been got nfioat without such a who can afford the luxuries of life should be 
loss of time and money. I may abo say· that more heavily tp.xed than those who can only pro-
mattcrs regarding the very high ra~s which ia cure the ~eccssnrics of existence, '!nd ttiis can bo 
chnrged for messages to · the no t.he.ru di.iitricui bro\tght about by placing up&n imported luxuric1 
ho.vo been brought to my notico, &hcfrthat it Ui higher rates of duty than upon articles ot food 
advisable for the government t~O somr.thing which an adequate Rupply of food cannot now Or 
toward getting these rates lowered. 1 with many in the near future be procured in this coiony. 
others, arc of opinion that if the charge was about And Wherens it is evident that the prosperity of 
half what it is now the linea would bring far this colony depends in a large degree upon prc-
morc re\·enue, as I am sure that four times the venting the exodus of its artizan and laboring 
~uaincas would be done over these lines than there classes, which can only be ,done by encouraging 
t 
~-------
A SECO:sD E.DITION OF },ATHER FITZGERALD'S 
OllJLIEN'~ Jll~~At lNO Bf JINAL. 
A lUannal of Pray~rs and Hymn for the use of Chtldren's Massee, 
·ts now ready and for salo at the book8tore of 
GARRETT BYRNE. is now. I look upon the present charge a.s almost and aubstantiating the "rarious labor gi•ing in-
prohibitary, but with cheaper rat.es and conncc- duatriea wit.ed to thia coloay, and by keeping tJrOi:fters supplied, wholesale and retnil. Single copies 10 ceuta each; on 111.rge quantities ad&.. 
tion with Fogo our northern lin~s will beoome within the colony a large amount o( money an- cnnnt ",11 h€> mnnr. j nnl!9,fp.tf 
~ome of the ~t paying lines in the country. nually a~nt abroad for the manufacture and pro-
With these few remarki, Mr. Speaker ii uk the duct.a of other countries; and thisca.n be done by .,..,_T'e~..-r ,......
0
· C>d.c:::tf. 
house to support me in thia matter, and a~ beg so adjusti~ the to.riff that while yielding all .L ~ vv ~ ~ 
that the petition be laid -on the table. nccc .. aary revenue it will shield the indu1otries of 
Ma. MURPHY - I beg leavb to present a pc- thia country from the.destructive competition of 
tition from Thomu Stack and others of- Torbay. foreigneu, and by keeping Newfoundland for the 
Altio ();am JObn Collier and otbers, and from Newfoundlanders. 
Philip Li'lm!y--ot Portugal Cove, !rom Peter And Whcreu the.present tarifl' of t.hia colony 
Quigley and others, on the subject or roads. I (1) by rca.aon of its many specific rates bears un., 
hope the prayen of the petitioners will meet with equally upon classes, (2) to.xes necessaries, 
a Cavonblo comideratioo at the hands of the govT heavily and luxuries lightly, and (3) places the 
enament, and these indaatrioua people.will rec~ive s truggling industries of this colony at the mercy 
that encoungement which .they so muc'b desen-c. o( foreign manufactures, 
Ma. KEAJ.'i-1 ~g to present a petition from Be it Resolved, ·that a thorough readjustment 
S~uel Brown and others, of King's Cove, on the of the tarilf is nt'ceSaary, and this house hereby 
subject of roads. pledges it.a beat effort.a to the task of forming a 
~· Mc~ Y-1 beg leave ~ preeent the f~ tariff, t l ) whi~h spall bear with equity upon all 
lowing petiti~na, upon the subject of th9 , t.arift', clat9e8 (2) which shall fall upon the rich and poor 
from J. ~umdge, and others, Rose.Blanche, from alike in J>roporticn to their meo.ns, and (3) which 
J. Vatcller and othen, lJurgeo;-from J. D. Cle- a~ .encourage home industries u far as pouible 
mont and others, Channel. 'f~ petitions are by means of n tariff wisely levied. 
,·ery respectably signed and such being the case The houae then adjourned till to·morrow at 
they deserve the most careful atumtion from the 3.30 o'clock. 
government. They complain that the tariff ~an ~!!!!!l!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!l!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!l!!!!!l!!!!!!mt 
unequally on our fulhermen, and ask that the 
same may be readjusted. AB the subject of the 
tariJr will shortly come beforo the ho1Ue, I shall 
tako the opportunity of entering more fully into 
the subject. 
Mn. OlUEVE-1 beg leuc to present a peti-
tion from the~ inhAbitanta of Haot'a Ha.rbour, 
praying that the work' on the Placentia· line may 
be atop~, until the completion of the line to the 
northward. I would uft to ba\'e the petition 
read. • 
Ho~. TIU SPEAKER observed, after hearing 
the petition, that it could not be recei\'ed, as its 
contents purported to be a remon11tance to the 
house. 
:SOTl CEa OF llOTJO:S. 
HoN . .ATTORNEY GENERAL-To move 
the houae into committee 6f the whole, to con-
sider the following resolution :-
.Buolvea,-That it la the opinion of this com-
mittee that it is desirable that a law be enacted, 
by which an opport'1lity may be afforded to the 
electors of this colony of declario( their opinion 
and desire in relation to the prohibition of the 
importation and sale of intoxicating' liquors, and 
under which the opinion and desire of the ma-
jority of the electors eo declared •hall pau into 
and become into law. 
HoN. ATTORNEY "GENEllAL-Thu no-
tice has ~en on the ~per for some time, but 
there was no opportumty of retening to it owing 
to the late hour of the nig}\tm "bieh tbe di.cu 
aio~ othd!"a11bjectt were oonclud~ It etanda 
eitPr to-day, bat certain en~~pftt'ftlt 
Crom litting Jat.eMban half-put eix thia nening. 
In order, theref'ore, to prevent further delay, I 
would Uk the houe to ~ into ~~. anrf 
to file again, eo that the tbqject mat ilind on 
....... ., ...... .,. ,. 
MEDICAL NOTt CE. 
J u~r '·1fPCltV'Efl. 
j J>er steamer' Austrian from t 
1 Liverpool & Glu1row f 
Part'~lg GOis 
-CO!f818TixO OF-
CMI NJA .. TE'A SETS, 
Oh Ina Cupe and Sancen, PIJates, &c., &c. 
Mutftache Oops and Saooen, 
Colored Dinner Se~ • • 
White Gnnlt.e Plates, Soup Plates, · 
Wuh Bulns, Glauware, &c. · 
Aleo, in stock, from former imports, 
Ir A - OHOICE:-. ASSORTMENT 
TO Ul.aoT J'BOK. 
J~ B. -.~ Q. · AY~R~~ 
lpt11flli "'· "--·~..-. 
l 
A. P •. · JO~DAN, 
No. 178 & 180, " 'at.er Street, 
Has just receh·ed, per •·North Americnn" from Boston, n frosh supply or 
. -
A:rnerican Oil Clothes, Viz. : 
I Sb.icld J'lckets and Apron-pants, rape Ann Jnckt-l.8 and Apron-pants, Sheet 1 
1-mg Jnckets and A pron-11ants, Black Shield Coats, &:c .. Soft Yellow Hats- f 
Also, per stmr. "Portia'' from New York, 
60 B oxes SC>.A.::E> of the following .Brands: 
Prue. 011~.r...!!Yrtle and Royal Crown. And n largo nnrl well-a880rted atock o! PROVISIONS 
& 6ROCJ:JUc;~. together. with 100 boxes CIGARS of the best brnnda. go-all o! the above atook 
Will Qo EOld very cheap. · aplS 
F IRST. PRIZE A ND COLD 1MED.AL t , 
, 
. 
Sm>nsrth and dW"8bUlty un-
eqnalloo. 
lncompn.mble for elllle ot 
l'>pPratfon. . • 
Not t•<n1111lPd for simplicity 
. f oonstruction. 
<ln>at rapl1llty, llnd almoet 
boitllfll~. • 
EqulpN!!lf 'With el'ory vaJua. 
ble impro•dlMt 
Ran~ et work far aoeecl-
11'g llll1' other -.chin.,. 
am~•mr, 
iJI Wa~ Baoeett Bubar &nee. 
K. Pa BfdTS, Asent. · 
) 
-
:an 
PUT ASUWD£R. 
BY THE AUTHOR OF "UNDER A. SHADOW. " 
CHAPTER XXXIL-{Continued.) 
THE BREAKING Oil' THE STORM. 
Lord Castiemaine had missed another 
opportunity. 
"And you consider m e a puppet in 
your hands, to form or drop a cquainl 
tances as you may choose to dictate?" 
. -
t THE DAILY COWNIMT: ".APRIL 23, . 1887. ' 
maid, coming in ; "she will not be · v i:O ~T. DANCiiT(\1 f:1LASSES. I 
siown to b eakfast. 11 ~ U I 
Cl Is she i\l ?" asked I sabel, eager- Sou•h -:em ~ Co.tta,lY'e - LADIES and GENTI.EMF.N who h•Te ) , Iii f» ' I t:Jkat>-s at the l;'itv Rink. are requelted to call 
y. Situate on Southside lVatert:ord Brld&'e ~~IS= ';"ill ed~~n~~~:r tor the•n To-monow or Saturday, bfot.Wenl 
"I thick she bas a headache," said Rh•er-Nt'ar Syme'a Bridge. Particulars c;:.~ ~~andmhours lf holding tll~ 
1 
u~e hours 10 11Dd ~is o"cluc:k, 11 m ., O\.ht-rwhle he 
Fanny. O :t -t 8 El. Childn11'a and Adult CIMlee may be aaoertai.ned will oot. be resporunble. 
L'>rd Castlemainr. felt febuffed by on:~;n 8 pom.a. by calling upon her at Tru:l&O!'T HOT£L. · apl!,81 np7 J. \V· FORAN 
the cornin<>' of thi::l m"IS::lao-e to other Apply to JAMES B.· tiCLAT.l!.B, · 
.., .., np12,tt . 1~1u Wa&N' 8tret>t. 
than him, but at the same time he ft>lt . • 
anxious. In her g lorious phys ical 'UST B£C 'r': I llL 0 
l'trength and perfootion, Gertrucie seem- f,/~ f;. / i r ict;." 1 
:Fish .t•m."Cn and Salloi-'a 
D'tmKWORTH STREET, ST. JOll:N'S, ~· t\ 
ed not to know what headacht>~ were, · . -av-. 
and never before, no matter what had RICHARD HARVEY Thia In.atitution h4s been opened expreesly with tbt' viPw o' acoommodal:tng Flahetmen and l!aDora 
. . , -viaiting St. John'a,- . • been tQe social dissipation of the e¥en- · · • 
ing, had she failed to appear, fresh 129, Water Street, ' 129. Wfth ... ·pomfortabte 'Board a!1d Lodging or Meas, 
and charming, a t the eleven o'clock Br AT A REASONABLE PRICE. 
breakfast... . Linoleum Floor Canvas, uir<nea~oar&h&s been taken in fitting up the Home to ensure tboetaho ~1 uac it, reoeiv\ng " I consider that I have a right to for-bid this acquaintance, and I do forbid 
it." 
"And pray, what reason could be 
rendered to society for being on good 
terms, one day, with a gentleman ad-
Lord Castlemame drew near t be (2 yd.s wide-28 6d) · ever;- aaa.iaf~on; and it ia hoped that remdenta .or tho Outports, when Vlli~ t:J~. John's, will make 
ta bl~. with a gloomy face. ..,, LADIES' JERSEY JACKETS, a polnt of seeing for themseluee the ndvantagea 1t offers. . " . ) 
"Now,, said Isabel rQguishly " WC ('\"ory cbAap) nr<>ne or the Fu.nd8!Jl~tal Rules or the Home is, that It ehall be conduoted OD Non-Sect:ui.&n 
' ' ' · and "Temperance., •pnncaplee. dec9 
shalt' have a case of loss of appetite on LOT., CHEAP DRESS GOODS, 
your parti ! If ever it is m y good for- ap7 (4,d per yd-in all colors) · ~1'.., ~~ 1 <J~ ··f ~ J. hf' t 
. mired and honored by all as onfl of the 
bravest m en of the time~ and then, with-
out any rea110n, t reating him with indig-
tune to fl.pd a husband as devoted a s A Few Lots ot' Land 'OP Sale ~;u . .e ~A-U-l.lta • . ~%; ~ ~tt})nxtt-¥:t ~.o. !lt 
you ~re,,.sball never . dare to have a · 11 l , . OF NEW YORK __ ESTABLISHED 1848. 
nity?" • headache, or a fit of sickness, lest the · · • ~--~----------------~------
' "No reason is needed. It would sim-
ply be a rnturn to common sense. It is 
enough that I require it. Better be out 
o{ society thun in society so da.mag· 
ing." 
dear creature starve himself. How- THE SUBSCRmER HAVING LATE-
ever my aunt who is an authority in . ly bougl~ out.all Gro•e Farm (with the ex- Assets, January 1st, 1887 • •. • • • 
. . ce1,tion ot " fleaammille"). now often GU that Cash Income for 1886 • . . • • - 8114,181,,963 
• • # • f21,187,l'IG 
. . . . e'°°.000.000 
• • • • 1180,000 
nil the propr1ct1es assures me that after large o~d oppoeite "PJeaaantrille," and extending Insurance in force about • • • . 
a year of marriage a lady may exer- to tbe.pver on the weetem 9'de. in emall or 1-arge Policies in force about • 
. . ' ts to aoit purchasers. on Jong ie...or t.o eel1 out • • • • 
c1se her right to have as many head- ._ tee-simple. Thoae beiJut the ftneSt Iota ever of-
" 'Vhat n. pity!" cried Ger trude in an-
gry scorn, " that'the old feudal days are 
not back, when a Castlemaine could 
bury his wife in a dungeon! What a 
pity that an English peer bas not the 
privilege of a Henry the Eight, '~ho 
cannot cut off his wife's head if a man 
aches and a ilments as she chooses. feredeonear~oit)'-wttliinflfteenmlnuteewalk h - tu 1 T11: 1 h t T•1. C and..,.., .a..__....., "And why !hould she choo!e io have or foar mlnutea dr&ve. Appl7 t.o T e .m.U a ..L1U8 8 t e Larges .uue om~7, ·-.e 1H&"~ ... 
any." J. s. SIMMS, Plnanclal lmtltutton In tlle World. · " Com. llerilbant. lr1'6 odlel' Com~k bu paid aucb LABOE DIVIDENDS to-U. Poll07...,_.1 u4 ~-
"If any little thing goes wrong, you 
know, it is the proper way to bring 
wicket m en to hear reason.n 
or t.o W. WOODWY, Oompua7.._., PI.A ..a.-o 00~ A. POLICY. 
apta.tf Qroft FulD. J "SKT • 'D & 1TRICK, 
F sal b th Cl.•'bs "1o..,.._ • YT• :f'Jri_'"Z~A or e y e ou. cnua1.. Travellfng Agent. 
picks up her glove." , 
Lord Cast lehlaine, with a deeply 
wounded heart and in speechless indig-
nation, abruptly left the room. " 
CHAPTER XXXIII. 
AL:UOST PENITENT. 
Action and reaction ; this is the uni-
versal Jaw. The principle of the pendul-
um holds good in a ll nature. After nil 
excitement, the law of rebound. 
rlf Lord Ca.stlemaine and his wife had 
bnd a less violent quarrel, the hour of 
r epentecce might have been more slow 
to .strike. Afl it was, with hearts most 
bitterly wounded each passed a sleep· 
: less night. Each accused the other 
of the utmost cruelty. Gertrude found 
he~ lately passionate lover changed to a 
husband domineering, j ealous, violent, 
unreasonable. Lord Castlemaine founcl 
'> his adored bride, the innocent, lo:ving. 
uprig ht Gertrude, cbanged to a hard, 
·(' defiant, cool condoner of social vices. 
He reviewed the past sea~on ; he bad. 
" And why, then, should not the hus-
bands indulge in ailments and head-
aches on their part?" 
" They don't need. They have their 
clubs and their cigars, you know. Be-
sides, men have not such a strain on 
their feelings. A lady can not indulge 
in lookjng black in public. Men may. 
You, for instance, looked quite thunder-
ous at Colonel L ennox last night. 
"And why not?" said Lo~d Castle-
maine, haughtily "He was the Inst 
man I should wish thrust upon my at· 
teution . Do you know bis r eputa-
tion .. , 
"I have heard it 'vas not-good," said 
Isabel sipping her tea ; "and, person-
ally, I find him disagreeabl1 ; I s tiould 
preft'r never to meet him. A u i n tuitive 
dislike, is that it?" ~ 
"A pitty it was not more largelv 
shared," said Caitlemaine. 
"So I thick," said Isabel, with S\veet 
fra nkness; " but socie ty lionizes him. 
That makes it rather hard for girl'ti 
like myself, who, not having rank or 
forlune, can not lead society, but must 
be led. I think I -shoulrl like high pus-
idon, first of all. because l could exer-
cise any privilege of conde mning wbat 
I thought wrong." 
' ·Rich or poor," said Lord Castlemaine 
'·every woman is most truly noble 
wben'~vocates purity and refuses 
to condone vice.'' 
• indeed, been obliged by various ottler 
demands upon his time to' leave his 
lovely young wife frequently to herself. 
but be had left her in unbounded fai'b 
in her affection for himself and her 
dignity as a woman. He recalled the 
conversation in the club-house, not 
with the f'aintest suspicion that he or 
hie had been subjects of discuHion, but "You see, he bas the advantage of 
• he remembered what bis old friend had beint a soldier, and they say a uniform 
Ensllah Green Peu, Enatlleh Spilt Peu, 
Engliab p...,1 Buley, 
French Green Peaa-1-lb tln.a 
French Beane--1-lb tin.a • 
American String Bean.s-1-lb tins 
American Com-1-lb tins • 
American Calanncee--ilf h6rrela 
Canadian Oatmeal 
Canadlan Round Peas. 
tnar2 
JOHN: J. O'REILLY, 
200 W 11 tAD' Rt reel. -'3 & (3 King's Road. 
Notice to .. M ai'iners 
The New Fog Horn, 
(OFFGAL~J 
now IOC3ted North of Hunter"s Island (Ile au 
Cb11S11eurs), at a distance of nbout 5D yards Crom 
tho Shore, will play from the lsL oC March next. 
e\·ery time FOO 4ND SNOW will a:pake it nt. . 
(.'e881\Ty , 
The.Sow1d will last for Six SeoonM, w ith an ln-
t.crvnl of One lliout.e bet.w.ron each blast. 
Ft!bruary 2nd. tS>tl.tl. 
Bankers Attention. 
SPECIAL ATTENTIONWI£LBE p..-Ucl to the CURT~G and SBlPPmG of onP 
or two Bllllkeni' Fish, at a oon \"enient 
PORT IN BONA VISTA BAY., 
where two loo-E!ou8()8 mil be kept during thl' 
coming ~a.son. 
tirApply at this office., t'eb2.'Uf 
FOR SALE. 
in the Union and · Com'· 
mercial Banks. 
feb1t,lm1lhr 
380, Water Street, 380 
., . -
Beg !<> anno~nce that they have received, in addition ~ their large stock of 
P,ROVISIONS and GROCERIES, a lot of 
• 
Also, Preserved :iuackerel, Salmon, Oysters, Lob!fters, Sardines, 
Corn., :Bran., dbc. 
EtT"Whicb they a!'e selling nt LOWEST CASH PRICES, wholesale and retai~. , 
reb16 T. & J. CRAO~. 
THE NORTH BRITISH 
I EST ABLISR'ED A. 0 ., 1809] . 
RESOCRCES OF THE COMPANY' AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, um: 
1 .. -0A.PlTA!. 
\ uthoriRed Capital ........................ ..... .. .. ... ... ................ ..... ................. .£3,000.000 
~11bRCribed Capital.. ...... ...... ... .. .... .. ... ....... ... ... .... . ............... ............ ..... 2,000.ouo 
Paid-up Capital . . . .. .. ... .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. .. . .. .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. ... .. .. . . . .. .. .... ..... •• ~,ooo 
• ll.-Fnut FuND. 
ReRerve ........... ....... ........... . . . .............. . ..... .... .................. ........ .. ~ 676 19 11 
Premium Reserve............... . ... ............................ .... ................ ... 362,188 18 .a 
Balance of profit and loss o.c't............. .. ...................... ...... ...... . 67,896 12 6 
£1,274,661 / l Q 
m.-Ltn: Fmm. . 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .............. ... .. .... ..... ........ .. .... .. £3,274,835 lY 
Do. 'Fund (Annuity Branch).... ........ . ...... ................. ........... . 473,147 S 
8 
1 
2 
eaidadouUhecarelessness of husbands . carries away the he~rts·of all women. 1 Apply to 
Ria Genrude, young, inexperienced, Tahceby1·1adrelborarntbhererod-1'wsloikrsehdipsopledr1~e·rs.Fraoumd. . A . G . Sl\IITH & CO. R.t.'VENUE FOR THF. yi;"...AR l~. 
enthusiastic~ beautiful, had been left ' ' Janl2 FROM THE Lin o~.urnm""T· 
a • 
• unguarded and unan1"ded ei"ther by men of blood and war; I suppose I am N t' t B k ' Ch t 'T tt L 'f p d I t t .L'' r." /\J'>6 
mother or husband, in-the perils of SO· the exception, proving tho rule." 0 ice 0 . an ers-- ar S, ~nui~ ePT~~=(i~lual1n~r~lOS0S0n2'2'i'b~·~~~i~"p~~·~~t).vt""•v' 
ciety that. received and courted such " I never saw the taste you m ention and interest ......................... .... ~ ... ........... ~ .................... .. ...... 124,717 7 l.! 
men as Lennox. in Gertrude," said Lord Castlemaioe, ·Banks of rNewfoundland, -£5-9-3,-7-9~·-1-s-, 
Lord Castlemaine began t-0 wonder if uneasily. (on B large scale). . Fnox THE 1''IRE Du...nTlUNT. ' 
there was qot something wrong in the "You have not? Whl, I thought This rhnrt shows tlle whole of the Banks, from ~ett Fii:e Premiums and Interest ..... ... : ............. ...... .............. .. .£1,167,0?8 1' 0 
constitution of modern societv. A lit- her pecµliarly sensitive to valor, deeds the Flemi!ih Cap to the entrance of the Gulf of St.. 
• tie ovfr a yetrt before, Gertrude, as a or heroism, and the strength of self- ~~~· 0~v~\1:J~~.:~:, prin~ipal harbora, young- maid, would not have bee~ per- made men; but perhaps 1 am wrong. Belle Isle to Oa~-d the Banks 
mitted to find her way alone in the It seems to me quite natural that one ~~T~'f~d~!~~*:-=r~th':~~~ 
shoals and quicksands of fashionable so beaut iful, nnd rich, and i ifted, as Cap-the meet ea.stem known bank-with planaor 
life. Now, si"mply because she was Gertrude should have pride and cour· hnrbors. accompanied with book or directions.. 
d · d d t · Tb Also, in stoci, the following Sheet Charts : married, she was remitted to her own age, an · 10 epen en views.. e Newfoundland, on 9 sheeta ~Ste Genevieve bay to 
discretion, even suppos·e' d to be capable world has bowed down a nd worshipped OrBage bay 11Dd Straitd of &Ue lale; CoM Onion 
h · t 't ht · h to Harebar: Orangobsy to Gander bay. iii.slludJng of chaperoning ?r{iss Hyde, \vho was er, JUS as 1 oag ' smce 8 e was a N<>tre Dame bBy ; Gandel' bay to Cape Bonavista : 
older than herself ! Did marriage then child. You see, my lot was very dif- vape 8&1ntmsta. to Bay ~aJJs; Bay Bulls to PlA· 
f t 1 f ') • 'th oontia; Placentia to Bu.nu harbor; Burin harbor 
make so great a difference? Lord Cas- eren ; we were a arge anu y, wi - w Devil boy, including M.iqueloalsland.s and For-
' tlemaine thought that it did not. out any pence or comfort at all ; we tune bay, etc., etc. 
Honesty is a feature of these ntght- must learn to give way to eaoh other; J. F • Chisholm. 
so in us all manner of little, co~mon mar= ;.:16.:.._ _________________ _ _ ___ _ 
timeself-communings of a fair:ly honest no-account :virtues had to thrive-as 
man, Lord Castlemaine felt convicted 
of carelessnes8, also of hastiness and humility, and meekness, and oapaoity, 
sharpness. Why bad he not seated to yield, and the desire to please. You 
never harl s~b experiences.'' 
himself by Gertru e, clasp her in bis "I shall honor them for their ad-
arms, g entle told her all he knew of 
Lennoi, shewed her what abe. owed miraltle product," said Lord Castle-
ma ine, with a bow, thinking how well t6 herself and to her sex in reprobation ~of this social s inner, and how the ve r" it would be if Gertrude, among all h er 
J eioellences, had one of these homely 
..-! thoughts, looks, words of this man virtues. 
• were too gross to come near bis fair babel laughed. . 
white rose. To-morrow he would sure· "I n6'e r fully apprecif(ted my Jot!'' 
Jy: repair his errors. _ s he cried ; " but Ri noe it has won your 
/ /'H e went to the breakfast-room ready arprobation. I shall thlok more high! y o ic.. I suppose it ia ihat "'hioh liea at 
to ignore IA.I* . night'• aeene, and give tlie root of my dislike of soldiers. · War 
hfa wife a tender greeting. in our own crowded camJ> mtfucat every 
laabel Hyde wu there alone. Shf' evil, ·and law and order were our only 
bad much to do that day and ml18t be hope of eomf01't. 8() I learned to acquire 
. .a vast amoul)t of J'felpeet for the law. 
earq on the alert. mating powel' and i ·deep terror ot the 
"lf:t . ladJ'I COmplJllleDtl ~ fOUt 1-w~&.rea~lDg power." . Ible ., .. ,ff ..... ,u,,, Gtf...... ( ................. ,I 
. 
• ' . 
FOR SAL!E. 
ONE GOOD ~OllND .HQRSB, 
. (suitable for any wftk.) , 
-ALSO,-
One • . Doub~~ - Carriage, 
(nearly new.) Apply to • 
. R., R. & .o. CA I.LA HAN. 
mar14,tf · 
-Just ~eceived, 
and for aale by the Subacrlber, 
Raper' s Navigation 
• ) [LATEST BDmON1] ' 
. Q·ARRITT BYtrN.E! 
.-Store opp.' 1'ew PGit oe... . I 
... , ... ,,..~. 
0£1, 760,866, 7 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are fre~ from liability in re. 
-4peot of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
·'he Fire Department are free from liability ~ respect of the Life Department. 
lnsuranaes effected on Liberal Terms. 
Ohief Office.!,- EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General Agent /or Nfl ·l rnar6,tey. 
Lond1on and Provincial 
Jusur~u'e Of;.o:ml)1ttty, 
LI MITE :Q. 
---(:Q:}--
All classes of Property Insureq on equitable terms. 
Prompt--settlemen~ of osses. . 
M. · 'MONR'O!- • 
Aa-1 f~ N-.nf'"''' l /rr,.n.. 
LONDON & LANC~SHIRE 
f,"ir..e ~usurnnce ·8.o-mvo.ug. 
, 
.. 
• 
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THE COLONIST RELIGIOPS RECEPTION or 
KARY EVANGELIST. 
SISTllt fOt' the soci_otiea, and after mas• the parish prieat 
11 PnbHahed Daily, bl "The Colonist Printing and 
Pub&hlng Company" Proprietors, at the office ot 
. Company, No. 1, Queen's Beach, near the Custom 
1 Houeo. 
Snbecription ratee, $8.00 per annum, strictly in 
adnnoe. 
Advertising rat-OS, llO centa per inch, for first 
imertion ; and 215 cents per inch tor each continu-
atioi:I. Special rates for monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly contract&. ·To insure insertion on dny of 
publication adl'ertiaements muat be in not Inter 
than 12 o'clO<'k, noon. 
A few day~ ag!! the writer had the pleasure of 
being present at the religious profession of Sister 
Mary Evangelist, in the world Miss Kate Mc-
Dermott, dauRhter of John McDermott, Esq .• 
Roscommon, Ireland. The cel'\?mony which 
was performed by the Most Rev. Dr. Power. 
of St. John's, took place at St. Bride's Convent 
of Mercy, Littledale. Thtr~v. Father Scott, of 
the Cathedral, W !lS in attendance on His Lordship, 
the other clergymen being present in the con\'ent 
oratory. Ono remukablc and pleasing feature 
in the ceremony, was that the young ladies of 
St. Bride's boardinR school were present in ,·eils 
and wreaths, showing the .esteem in ,,.hich they 
held the good .. sister. After the profession the 
Rev. Mother Bernard entertained His Lord!lhip 
and the clergy with her usual hospitality. We 
wish the newly profettsed sister many years of 
happiness, and trus t that she may long continue' 
to make her teaching and good example felt by 
the pupils of.:;t. Bride's. 
preached an ei~uent and impressive sermon on 
St. Patrick's miaaion to the Irish nation. Each 
member wore tho immortal shamrock in honor of 
the day, and al10 his badge-a neatly made 
and rich looking rosette. 
Corn!flpondt'noe and other matte.rs relating to 
~ . the Editorial Department will reecivo prompt at-
tention on bcing addreaied to 
· P. R. BOWEl{S, 
Editor of tht Colonist, St. John'• Kjld. 
~nily ~.ol.onist. 
SATURDAY, APRIL 23, 1887. 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
THE PASSING OF THE TARIFF. 
~he 11 Ranger's" Crew Crowd. the Gallery. 
..... 
Aftermaaa the procehion called on the follo"'.-
ing parties : Spiritual director, Re~. S. O'Flynn, 
P . P., .the m'°a~r; the magistrate, the collector 
of customs, (who had displayed b~nting in their 
honor) , and marched to tho house of one of their 
members who had been sick for some time, thence 
to their ball. 
A concert bad been lcry largely advertised 
during the few days prcceediog, anci?accordingly 
the hall wna crowded at the appoin£ed time, nor 
were the people disappointed aa the several mem-
bers of the minstrel trpupc bore their parts well ; 
also the dialogues, songs, dances a1:1d music were 
rendered in a hlghly pleasing and masterly man-
ner. This is the second concert they have given 
this winter, and each one has been a financial 
. v 
success . 
The society deservca 'great c~dit for their per-
.. The house opened atfour o'clock p.m. yester-
day, and was recci,ing petitions until six o'clock, 
when Mr. Godden took bis seat in the chair on 
w'ys and means. The first item w~ fish, and 
Mr. _Muphy rose to ~rge the necessity of tll.xing 
Canadian bank fish upon the .Recei\'cr General. 
\ severance in tbus proTiding our people here with 
aJ;onesponclcncc. such enjoyable amusement. Too much credit 
~---· -··-- ennnot bo gt'\'~n: the. guardians of the J'uvenilo' 
nr'l'be Editor of this paper is not reeponaiblf' 
tor tho opinions of oorreepondents. .branch, for tae highly efficie~t st~te they have 
.. brought them to, . when we consider this branch 
: 'Yeurs. Morine, Brad.shaw, Emerson, McGrath, 
etc., spoke also in fa\'Or of such a tariff, and the 
hon. Recei'fer General iraYo reasons why, to his 
mind, an imposition should not be made. At 
6.30 p.m. the committee rose for tea. At eight 
o'clock, as the lllcmbers and oul$iders came into the 
house, a strong smell of seal fat was perceptible, 
and when Mr. Morine rose in his scat to speak 
against different items in the tariff, whlch, in his 
conkntion bore rather heuily upon the poor man, 
the \'Cry heny stamping of feet and clapping of 
JUBILEE YEAR OF QUEEN VICTORIA. ia only..a few ·weeka old. -
___ ' The only di-aw back 1 noticed waa their want 
(To the Editor of the Colonist.) of a band, and ·on asking one of members, I wu 
informed that ' as soon u navigation opena, the 
guardian.a p~ ae.nding for inatrumenta to 
enable them to form a juTenilo file and drum 
band. Thanking you for your kibdnesa in giving 
this publication, I will close thia lengthy epi:ltle 
( . 
handa upon tho gallery made the ltabitues of the 
houae aware that some change of front had taken 
place among the " gods." A gla.nce up satisfied 
the members that the crew of a scaling steamer 
had been there seated, and further enquiry told 
them that they were Bona vista men, belonging to 
the Ranger, who had been secretly seated there 
by Mr. Morine at se,·en o·clock, ,,·hen there was 
no one around to see them. In the presence of 
thcii constituents a severe battle of words occur-
• re~ between Mr. Morine and ~fr. Kean, and loud 
aJ>Plaul!C greeted each hit as it was sent home 
by one or the other. TheOpposition determined 
to keep the government in committee nil night , 
but ILll the hon. Receiver General agreed to place 
. certain accounts on the table of the house before 
'concluding the debate, the Opposition met him 
half way, and allowed the tariff, save and except 
the Jut resolution, which confirms the whole to 
pus without comment. This enables the Oppo-
sition to reconsider any items already passed. 
'>Th~ ho.111C then adjourned. 
-----·-~--~--
·('TD LIBEBAL PRESS ON THE COER-
CION BILL. 
8eTeral of the English and Irish papers are 
"nY outspoken in their denunciations of the co-
ercion acts. The liberal party in England are 
Uulipant at the scandalous coercion policy of 
ti. gocamnent, and their feeling1 are justly ex-
pi-1 by the JtallJlall Gau:Ue which says: 
" To nbject a nation, whlte-akinned, Chris-
tin, ciTilisecl, like oonelvea, to such arbitrary 
• ba"8fll!W with the moet elementary liberties 
and nptl of man ia to j ustify iuurrtetion. If 
tti8 lrilh rme Jn \eVOlt against 1uch a system they 
'trcNJd ban a ~ht to oar hearty aympathy and 
ou 1DG9t enerptic aupport. If they did not wiah 
Sm,-In this jubilee year, sentiments of good-
will being all aglow throughout much of the 
world, predominating, as is right in British poues-
1ioni; , for Yictoria the wise, prudent and well-
meaning ruler, it would be only right, I should 
say, that ~ewfoundland energize itself to action, 
or a waken from lethargy to its rcspectl\ll ten-
dency for her-to do which, of course, a nriety 
of brain power will deri11e many waye-in bider 
that a conclusion be effected. I shall, \'Cl); 
briefly, give a suggestion or two, as to mental 
action. To 1begin :-That editors who treated us 
with Christmas ~umbers, ha,·e Jubilee Numbeni 
glowing with actions and incidents of and in her 
Majesty' s life and reign. If such, through diffi-
culties known to editors, could not be got through, 
perhaps my second could :-That the editors of 
our dailies in,·itc wholesome, well-written essap, 
treatises, panl'gyrics, condensed biographies, and 
other manu~ripts of a relative nature-the sub-
j ect being, of course, the same :is in Christmas 
Kumbers; that such, or guided by space, the 
best of them, as judged by the editor, be inserted 
on a given number of evcnings,.<ijrectly before 
celebration-say si:t ; and that the go,·emment 
and oppositiqn, putting aside, pro: tem., political 
difference, dcJ, if they deem it wise, give a present 
to each of those editors, not for the sake of sym-
pathy, for of that they ha\'O enough, each being 
co1111iderate and loyal , but ~ven in consideration 
of the large amount of work that \Vould fall upon 
them. If money, I • would ,·enturc mentioning 
850,0.00 each - small amount enough too, 
viewing their scn·ico to thousands. Every one 
of us, although we might have studied hCT life, 
would, nevertheless, I thln.k, be pleased with 
being flguratively guided through new paths in 
the deat.,0ld field. 
If eithe?'Otthe abo,·e suggestions be not acted 
upon, they might. at all events, be a means of 
bringing forth, Crom some of our smart men, a 
bright idea that will . . And then, to be a. wee bit 
practical, whilat her numerons' subjects will, in 
onity, greet " .with joyous shout and ringing 
cheer,'' 1he will rise triumphant over all. 
by promising you MORE ANON. 
• •••• 
LIFE AT BAUOB GU.OE J'tTNOTION. 
. 
(To tM Editor of IM Colonist.) 
Dl:AR Sm,-Emboldened by the prominent 
position which you aecorded my last letter, I 
again feel myself presumptuous enpugh to address 
you on the same subject. l'he ice, which for thl 
past month has CO\'ered the bosom of brook and 
lake, is now fast meltin~ away · ~- the sun 
and genial showers of spring. The ~ers, which 
through the " ·inter season were Hushed in silence, 
arc now supplemented by the numerous rivulets , 
and \'ibratc their mu11ic which h~rmonizes with 
the balmy breeze. All seem to be at freedom 
from frost and snow, and bask in .the pl'!Mant 
smiles of an early spring. Se,·eral f~s arc now 
enclosed, and under fair way for cultivation. 
The temporary log cabins or other days are 
grndually giving way to stntely . homesteads; 
and the Placentia. line of railway continues 
on with ns grent a vigor and energy aa 
ever. " ' hen we look all a.round and sec these 
impro,·e~eots, we mus~ certainly admit we are 
on the path of progresa, and dC8tined, in the near 
future, to reach the smiling homes of prosperity 
and happiness. We have read, with feelings- of 
pleasure and satisfaction, in your Co1.o:s1 T, of 
tho discussion and division of parliament on the 
Placentia line. It gives: to-day, twenty-&.·e 
hundred of our needy people employment, and 
why should it be diseontinued, as what greater 
returns cnn a public ask, than to ha,·c the in-
terior of our country opened up and le~ at the 
disposal of those who are now perched up in th~ 
rock-bound cliffs , to settle therein. Judge Prowse 
wllS here on Monday last and held court , convict-
ing a prisoner of cmbe7.zlement, and sentencing 
him to thirty · days imprisonment in St. 
John's goal. Trout abound fo "the various 
• to rile in molt a,raintt such uyatem they would 
~ our infinite contempt. With such a des-
potism u tlaat which Mr. Balfour proposes to 
Jll&)te permanent in Ireland no man fit to be free 
can bold parley. It is accursed root and bradch. 
With it be and his children after him must re-
main for ever at war. He would be a sl4vc a t 
heart who, confronted by thia devilish engincry of 
injiatice, had any other thought but one, bow 
be.t can I deetroythia tyranny and overturn the 
depo&ism ofthe alien oppression. This bill ia a 
,declaration of war against the Irish people, and 
u a declaration of war it will be receh·ed. If the 
Engtiah government arreata and imprisons Irish-
men (or doing what Engliahmen are allowed to do 
with impunity, then Irishmen will retort after 
Youn, ere., J. T . O'C . 
St, John's, April 21st, 1887. 
---··------
., lakes and riven!, and your St. J ohn's anglers 
should not omit an opportunity to procure a good 
cat.ch. There ha.s been no breach of the peace on 
ST. PATRICX'S DAY AT LITTLE BAY. W illiam' s part since my last letter, bwt he i11 
· tlieir kind. Blow will be given for blow, and the 
sullen savagery of the Celt will reply to the arbi-
traey• brutality of the Suon. It is 1orry work, 
and it will be a bloody end." 
• The London Daily Nttos is no lea severe in 
1 
denouiicing thia last piece oC Tory stupidity .and 
•malignity. Jt aays :-
"Thia ia one of the worst bill.a ever brought 
into p.Jliament,. but it bas at least one advantage, 
itji,_. .deatid'y~ dllce for all the hoUQw pretence 
tha( the psuedo unioniaf-4 deeire t.o' treat England 
and I.reland on equal· Es. The mio.iater ask 
the ho~ ofoommom declaietbatforthefut.Qre 
the British constitution shall be snspended and 
the liberty of fffer/ Irishman be at the mercy of 
th .. ~tin.: Liberals wort.by of the name will 
~y not hand over the rights of Ireland to a 
minilter wlw> can do nothing hut read out a num. 
~ of extra.eta Crom offifial reports w~1ch he 
.carcely enn pretends to undentand. The gov-
erament took o!icetwith a mandate to maintain 
tbe parliamentary union between Great Britain 
aa.r Ireland. tt ia ·eqaally true that the Minit-
t"9 came in -OD the cry of coercion-one Jaw for 
Eeglud and mlan8-th~t undmtanding they 
._&beady .-iolated without hesitation, without 
reprcl ~decency, witboot ebame. The liberal.a 
wbcriflltW' tbem in their cruy tfrort.e to pat 
~~&Del encourage MOnt aodetiee ri1 tdNr: ,.,......... . 
(To th~ Editor of the C<¥oni!l. l 
Sm,- Although we arc far from the big city, 
and so completely hemmed in by vast fields of 
iee, thus shutting us out from the world, still 
we did not forget to celebrate the Feast of I re-
land'1 patron saint. 
The morning was ono of the rainiest we ex-
perienced this· sc~son , but at half pa.st nine o'clock 
the rain ceased to fall, and as it had been an-
nounced that the TemijCrance Societies would 
walk to mass, crowds of 'people thronged tq the 
chappel to see and 0e ecen. 
AB they finit appeared slowly wending their 
way towards the chapel. I had a good opportu-
nity of taking particular notice of their highly 
creditable appearance. 
Finit came the Notre Dame J uvcnilc Total 
Abatincnce Sooie,, with their guardians, the 
Bag o( the Notre Da.me Total Abstinence Society 
drawn by a horse, then followed the members of 
the society. Two (of the managing eommittee 
headed the ranks, the remainder of committee, 
with the officers, (eight in number,) brought up 
the rear. 
. AB they drew near, the design of their fttgs 
was more plainly obsefl'ed. T~ of tlie jU\·enile 
flag wu all white with a green cross in tho cen-
tre, and the four initials of the society iu. each 
corner, also in green. That of the Parent So-
ciety'• flag wa.a red, white and green, .. ~ntal, 
with · &.he initials in cenb:e of white iii Po let~ 
ter'a, the ftaga looked splendid and res.ct graa 
eredit on &he d•iglaer. " ' r _, 
8Q.t. Wert pmldtd in fhe ;en'" ot 'h' chapeJ 
bound to meet the stranger with a scrutinizing 
glal1ce, which if not quickly understood , an ap-
plication of the horns may be deemed necessary in 
JV1Uiam' s estimation~ conclusion I must ask 
pardon for my le~ ].n}Lr. With many thanks 
for space, I &c., TROUTER. 
Harbor Grace Junction, April 1.5., 1887. 
.. ·-·· .. , 
'·THERE'S NOTHING LIXE LEAT,Hf R." 
,ro tlu Editor of tllt Colonist.) · 
D u n Sm,-I sec that sofnc of the petitions 
before the legislature ask that the duty on im-
ported leather be reduced, in order to promote 
their interests. Now·, sir, if we are to have pro-
tection, I think you will agree with me that the 
first branches o( busineas which should be pro-
tected are those whlch can be carried on with a 
hope that tho articles manufacture:i b,. them can' 
be produced, aa cheaply as the articles iwported; 
after n few ycani . One of these bre.nohes of busi-
ness is that of tanning. Tho tanning factory, 
now in o?cration, again will pay out the follow-
ing sums for the manufacture of upper leather 
alone-, 800 hides, 81 ,8.50 ·; tan extract;· 8400; 
lime, $)3 ; guano, 82, oil and tallow, 8240; 
other ful1'hlng e3 ; W•S" to 46 persons, •860-
being a total of 82,35~ a week, or at the rate• of 
8122,616 .n year. · 
Tlieec few fJCta ahoJV that the tanning businds 
ia fairly entitled to encouragement or protection, 
if you will ; and I have to say that it ia capable 
of beiag gnapy illQe&lld to the beneit of large 
numMl'f ot peopJ.. Y~ trui,, W, ec,•Jobn.'1,"A~\lb, tt•1: ' · ' ~'"'so 
"" ' ".. f ii! 
(continued from first page.) 
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fe re nco lo the ruling of tbe Speak or, h ow · 
ever, lb e quesLion hae, before a bill can ~h•· 
1n1roducec1, to come- before a committee "o f 
Lhe whole House, in lhe shape of a r rsolu 
lion. Jf Lbe ·result of the deliheration of 
the committee a re in favor of the princ iplt• 
of the resolu Lion a bill shall be framed ef-
f ecling tbe intenlion of. lhi> committee and 
he ~1bmilted lo the Rouse in the ordinary 
course. Tbe reasbn:i whi c b h11s cons train 
Pd Lhe Rouse lo adopt tbis unusual coursl' 
i:-: Lhal l be s'nhjecl is one of pa ramount i m 
porlance. affec l111g la rgely the commerci.:.l 
and _fiscal interests of Lhe cou1\Lry. The 
delibe ration, Lhe n 1 of this commi llee u 110 ibis su bject s hatl b?. a warr a 11l Lo tbt· 
House k>r the introduction or a bill elfcct 
ing the in1en tion o f Lhe committee rpg .mJ 
ing it All that it 1s n E>cessary for lbs 
r.ommitti1e lo do at the pr,,senL Moment i11 
t~ ~onsider wbetht!r iL will a dopC' thtl pr111 
d¢e of. prohibition. The machinery Cor 
carryinfZ out. Lbe purposes of Lhe measur~ 
may be discussed wht!n Lbe bill comes Le 
lore i.be Bouse. The priuciple•wbicti.now 
seeks tbe affirmation or tb is committee 1s 
simply ·Lhis: - . 
Resolved,-Tbat. i t is the opinion or this 
commallee Lbat it is deairable tbaL a law 
be enacted, by wbiob an opportuni ty may 
bt: a tforded lo Lbe electors o( lb is colony or 
d.-claring lbeir opinion and desire in r ttl!l 
Lion to Lbe prohibition or the importatiou 
and Ulle or mto1icaung liquors, and under 
wbirh lb'e opinion and desire of tbe major· 
ity or the eI.-clors so declared shall pus 
in10 and become law. 
In elucidation or the principle c.f Lbis reso· 
lu tion and Lhe maon"r in which a prob1bi · 
...__,_ 
LOOAL A.ND OTHER ITEMS. 
The steamer Nova Scotian did not sail till 9 
o'clock thi.a morning. 
A' large string of ice, an unwelcome visitor · at 
this season, is at preaent in the harbor. 
Four little orphan ftirls were taken into 8~. 
Michael's Orphanage (Belvidere) last week. 
The Newfoundland Stock lmproTement AallO-
ciation will meet on Monday evening at the 
A.tlantic Hotel at 9 o'clock p .m. 
The membon of the howse oC a!Sembly are· 
dining at the atlantic hotel this evening. The 
coYers arc laid for the occasio·n. 
The additional fh·e cents which had been im-
posed on local beer, under the new tariff arrange-
ments h" been " "'°'idered and stricken ofF. ) 
SAJ.LOn.s' H o)t{E.-Don't (orget the concert at 
the Sailors' ~ Home to-night. Theze will be a 
good time ; splendi~ programme• h011. 14. Mon-
roe in the chair. 
The artillery dePot at Libua baa been plun- · 
derecl of a great quantity of dynamite. The 
Russian government has taken fright and m..111 
pereons have been arrested. 
We are informed that the shops on Water 
atreet will keep open on Monday, the 26th im,t., 
and continuer until M~nday, Jone 20th, wha 
early cloeing will be again nnmed. 
A correepodent at Plaoentia aaya tJaat • ball 
will be given in that town in honor or c. 8 . 
Fowler, Esp:• o~ that gentleman'• ntull floa 
his succeaa~ng miaaion to Great Britain. 
Th~ opera " Sorcerer " will be play~ f'or Mila 
Fisher's benefit on Tuesday night next, in the 
Star.of the Soa. hall. Those who huo had the 
pleMUIO of bearing tho talented artist during the 
winter will not fail to be present on the occasion, 
We are just on the eve of fishery troubles that 
will totally ecUpse those with Canada. Tbe 
parties to the controversy will be dcrntecs of 
I saac \Valton, who arc making ready for an 
acti\'c summer campaign of swapping sto1ics.-
Boslon Po~t. 
Our a~tention is called, by a man doing 'bu~i­
ness on the north side of Water-street, to the fact 
that his sen ·icc-pipe is choked and that he wanta 
a new one to be let into his premises, and that 
although be. has been applying for this aipce 
November 'last, his request has not yet been com-
plied with by the gas company. 
ory law can be carried out tbl'n, I nt-cd 
only poitll Lo the laws w.bicb are now on 
unr. Siatlite Buok. The same principle as 
tt~ e mbudit-d i u tb ii; resoluuon is al r tiady en 
f1irced iu thu arts known as lhe P~rmi:'· 
S•\'e a11d Local Option Acts. The only (hf-
ft!ren c:e is, that. these acts on I y f! i ve Lbe 
powPr lo \'Olt:rs to !JrObiLiL the sale of in 
Lox1cat111g 11qu11rs in elt'ctora l d 1sLrir ts and 
portions or e lectoral distnrLs, whils t lhe 
r c>solut1on ste'ks lo prohibit tht! i;ale in Lhe 
whole colony. The sa rue l rib11ual is ap 
pealed lo iu all cases, ~he majority or the 
e lectors. The terms of t be r t>solution ex-; 
prt>ss as much regar~ Cor indiv1d u d r1gh1s 
and are as frpe from any radical a nd re \·0111 
,Lionary tend .. nry, as the gigantic n ature ol 
lbe evil grapplt d wiLb pe rmits. I foar re 
~ard is bad. I s ubmit,. for lht:~e ri~hls of 
p .. rsou a l freedom wb icb wi> all prize so 
d earl y. as the n• cessity of co11st! n ·111g l hc 
common WPal a llows Not 011l y in tht:. 
matter b11 l in n E>a 1 ly e vf'J'y m alLPr whic h 
cal ls for leg1slat1ve i11lerrerr11ce t h e re must 
be some conflict between lbe private rig.bl~ 
of i11d1v1duals and tht~ w ell-hei ng of tht· 
wholt' commu n ity. A nd in tbi:; ma1te1 as The announcement that Mr. Olndstone, the 
111 c ,·.,ry o ther th ... in ert-sls o r the com mu great English statt'Sman, has been 'iO\ited..to at-
n i Ly s huu Id he prefe1 red to Lhe in Lt r est o f tend the celebration in Philadelphia in September 
1nc11 villuals. Thi:! Lau t! pr1nc1plt! of all lc~i:! next, of the adoption of tho Federal constitution, 
la tion is to confer rhc J?r• aLt'SL good 11po11 
th•! grcatt"Sl nunil>t r The in tcr•·l>lS or th 1· and that be may possibly be . induced to come, 
m;ijnl'ily s bould pr vail. T he q u"s· ion ul will be gratifying news to tpe hosts of bis ad-
h uw we shall m ust e lf c tua lly d t'al wi1 h mirers in this country. :Mr. Glad&Wne baa 
ih ... c.urse of sl'N11g drink has b"'c11 di~ frequently expressed his desire to visit the United 
c u ss• din 111-a • ly every leg1s latur1• in 1b .. 
world Tb .. rclorc WP a re tt1il i hcly . to hear State!!, but· has heretofore been pre\'ented by ab-
ao y \' tt ry n o \'e l aqz11rne11ts i11 1roduc1:d i11to sorption in -political affairs and other comidcra-
Lb t: d1~c 11 ss1011 . If I thoug ht th,. arg11m.-11l!' tioni.. 
for a ud a)(a111s1 proh11.Jiuun mu~t alway~ • 
rcma111 th1~ samti, th~ sentim••n :s o f m e 11 The ncw 1clothing store of Messrs. Flaherty and 
and 1egisla 1 un·s upon 1 h e s11 hjec l ar~ su hj ··CL McGregor, will be opened on Monday evening next. 
io gr1·a t changt'. 111 lh1 s co11 11l r v Lbat The store is situated nt 221, \Yater-street, ,in the 
c h a 11 )1e b as IJern mol'l r emarka hlP- F tf tee11 
or sixlee n yea rs ago the 011 1 y laws r e fe rri II ;.! building laterly occupied by J . IL Collis as a 
LO lbe sale or in tox icat ing liq uors w .. re tb t' hardware-store, and lately by Philip.Hutchins as 
L1cc 11 ~c Acts. The pri11cq .1le of lbe Perm1s a wholesale ware-room. The place underwent a 
sive bill w .• s not lbe11 ad milled hy ' he thorough internal change, and from a rather 
Legisla t11r1! Tbe princ iple or th:Ll bill w as dark, close store, it has been turned into one of 
looked upo11 w ith disfav11ur hy the t:•Htntry 
.9.0d tbe Legi~ l a lu • e; ll w as callPd tyraoni the brightest places of business in the city. The 
cal, and tm t>ecil.e , an Eutop1a11 idea wl.11 ch front is entirely new, and consist.a of the beat 
cou ttl never be bru n g hL 111lo oµcrat1011 hardwood sashes, with ,·ery heavy platc-glvss. 
8uL, iifLc r ·pers1c;tent agilalion , in tbe leelt1 Tho windows arc lower down, and extend much 
u f rid1c11le, ;rnrl al te r man y 1111successf11l further bnck than most windows in the town. 
e fforts , the P t'rmbsive bill rece1 ,ecl the 
a:-i.enl of the Legislaturl' , and in . l d7J , 1 They arc lit by incandescent electriclamps. The 
th ink, pOwbr w~s givt•n Lo l be m ajririty of store proper will be lit in the same manner. 
\ti t> e ler.tors au a ny eleclo ral d 1i1tr1c t Lo de Four of these incandescent lamps only cost the 
c1de, whelher intoxicating liquor s s h o u ld same ns one of the arc lights. Mr. Flaherty 
t>e commonly sold 1n the dist ric t. Tbis w as 
tbe fl rst dt!Cided ad van re of · 1 he public thinks that the four small lamp• distribute the 
oiisnion i 11 Lh is malle r. Bu L the promOltl l s light better, aud that, ere long, they will com-
of the IDPasure , encouraged by Lbeir i- u c pletcly supcrcedc the are lamps for interior light-
•'t!SS, pressed on Lo new acbicverne nLs . ing., Mr . .McGregor has j ust returned from the 
P t!rceiv111g . the compar<lLive wam or s u e British markets '1'ith full lines of all goods 
cei:s of tbt5 Permi1s1vtl act, owing to the 
d1ffi1:ulli"'s 1r. obtaining Lbe majority in a which come under the bead of 'gentlemens out-
whole e lc>cloral distric t lo dec lare iu favor iitting. H e brought with him a cutter from 
of it, and per ceiving the d 1 fficulty of pro Edinburgh, a gentleman who has bad & l arge 
pe rly enforcing tbe lj\W wbe n ·a ballot b ad London experience. A large staff of workmen 
beeu cast ·in favour of ' iL, they be~an a new a~ita Li on. The y succeeded and tile Local will~ employed. Both Mr. Flaherty and Mr. 
Option Bill, pe rmilling a voLe Lo be take11 McGregor arc well kno,vn tor ~be urbanity and 
by the elt.>ctors in ;i. certain portion of an desire to please, which was eTera characteristic of 
tilectoral d1s t1'ict, t.o be detlr!ed by pe\1tion each while in the employ of James ~aini, Esq. 
e rs. to cast a v9te for 'or aga111sL tbe liquor ·---•----·---~-~---~-- _ _ __ c w 
traffic in thei r .. m1dst., became law. Exr.i~ri · HOTEL ARRIVALS. 
ence and lbe pe rsonal knowledge or hon 
m e mbors must covince the m that great 
benefits to Lbe district affected have flowed 
trom tbe e nai:Lment or tbe Permissive and 
Loc.11 Option Acts. Public seotiatenL on 
tbis queshon bas, tbeo, so ~rown w1lbin 
tbe last re w yeu rs, tbat legislative assent 
bas been 11iven lo tbe pr_inciple LhaL the 
m ajoritv should have tba power ol deo1d 
iog whether .liquor shouhl be sold or uot. 
in certain .portions or the islan4. The prin-
ciple of probibil\on bas been recognised, 
despite all ~cbnical · objection t.o it; and, 
more Lb;rn that, Lbat pHnciple hae beeo put 
into aolih o'Peralion. 
. (to f>rt lfftHMICl1) · 
Jt..--noHT's HoM:E. 
April 8-Mr. E. J. Ryan, Bona\"iala ; Mr. E. C. 
Oodreau. 12-Mr. George Allen. Quebec. 18-
Mr. John Smith, Brl~a.s. 1"--Re'"· H. Pettey, 
Dildo; itr. J. Flewelling, Brigus. 17-lli. F . A. 
White, Yarmouth, N. S. ; Mr. Allworth. Halifax, 
N.S.:..i Hr. R H. Taylort._Bajr Roberta; 20-M.r. J. 
A. vuia, St. John'•; 11.r. R. J. Johnston, Edln· 
burgh. · 2}-Mr. T. H. Cairo.a. 1larbor•orace. 
D'EA.THB. 
Ta.LEY- Yesterday mol'lling, after 11t long and 
pahlful ·mnea. · Jame11 'ruley, aged '11 )'-.rs. 
Fun~ral on Sund~at • o'oJOok, tram h1a eon'• 
r.ldena., Janiee e7, North .. tne~ Friends 
and aoq~tabvn ple .. e A'"1ld .rt\hottt fbf't ll••'*"' . . . . 
